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TUNCHAT
TODDENGTISH
on Cunord'sQueenMory2

by

RichordH. Wogner
uile fiankly, when I heardthat the Todd English
/^
I
lspeciaky restaumnton Queen Mary 2 had
changedits lunchmenu.I wassomewhal
disap\Z
oointAd.TheDrevious
menuhadbeenthebeslthatI had
encounrered
there sincethe shio went into servicein
2004. lt containeda numberof favoritesthat I looked
forwardto re-acquainting
myselfwith wheneverI came
aboard.

restauranls.What one comesto leam, however,is that
Chef Todd English,who developsthe recipesfor this
s€agoingversionof his restaurant,
hashis own takeon
eachofthese dishesthat takesthem far beyondthe ordinary. While it may be disconcerting
at first to havea
dish placedin fiont of you that is not at all what you
expectedfrom its name,the dishesare so inventive and
interesting
that one quickly forgivesthe playfulness
of
themenulisting.

My disappointmentproved unfounded,howevln the appetizer selections, the Fig and
er, as the current menu exceedsits predecessor.
Prosciutto
Flat Breadstandsout. Fromthe menu,one
FurthermorgOliverLao,themaitred'hotel,hasbrought
might think that it is a plateof frui! ham and br€ad.
the serviceto a Deaklevel.
However,the dish tums out to be more akin to a gourmet Dizza. The flat bread servesas the crust and the
The printedmenu is .atherdeceptive. The
paper thin prosciufto rests on top of a layer of gordescriptionof the variousdishesis terse,listinga few
gonzolacheese.Intermixedwith a fig puree,eachbite
inSredients
or mentioningone of the side itemsthat
is a contmstof the pungencyof the cheeseand the
comealong with the dish in question. Moreover,the
sweefressof the pur€e. The breadis light ard doesnot
dishesoften have namesthat soundlike the namesthat
oneoftenfindson a lunchmenuin morecommonolace intrude.

two pastaselectlons
l he menualsopresents
- - RicotlaRavioliandTortelliniofButtemulSquash
- - whichguestscanhaveasanappetizer
or asa maln
dish. Thesearemoresubtleitems;not over-powering in their0avors;goodbut not outstanding.
The maincoursesarewherethe playfulness
mostapparent.My favoriteis
in thc mcnubecomes
lhe CrilledSteakCobb. It is not like anyotherCobb
and
salad.Ycs,thereis lettuce,bitsofbacon,cheese
is
a
full
size
steak
but
the
centerpiece
hard-boiled
egg
'fhe
beefhasbeentreatedwith
cul into largepieces.
spiccsmakingit very flavorful. Thesespicesplay
againslthc avocadocream,the tomatojam and the
moretraditionalsaladelements,
Anothertlavorfuldish is the RoastedLegof
'l'his
LambCyro.
is not at all like thegyroonefinds
The
thinly
slicedlambis wrappedtogethin diners.
cr with l€ttuce,onion and tomatoalong a skewer
Colorfullysituatedalongsideis a greenpestosaucc,
sauce.One
a white yogurtand a red tomato-based
uncoversa seriesof new flavorsas one Progresscs
throughthis sandwich.
The Olives BuBer is reminiscentof the
hamburgcr
servedat New York's2l Club. lt is very
largeandvariousspiceshavebeenmixedin wilh the
groundbeef. Becauseof its size, the burSercan
undercooked
towardthecenter
Perhapsthe moststmightforwardof the main
AtlanticSalmon. This is
entrcesis the Pcpper-crusted
whalthemenusays- - a largesalmonfillet thathasbeen
cookedin a p€ppcrsauce. The skin of the salmonis
crispwhile the meatis tenderandjuicy- As one ollen
finds in Chef English'srecipes,it is enhancedby an
spices.
arrayof Meditemanean-inspired

freshands€rvesas a nicebalanceagainstthe spiciness
of theearliercourses.
One should not approach lunch at Todd
Englishwith the ideathat it will be a liSht mealthat
'l'hcportions
tendto be
will holdyou overuntildinner
gcnerousandthe recipesare demandinS
of the palate.
For manythis will serveas the main mealof the day.
thatis worthunderllowever,it is a culinaryadventure
laking.

the starofthe currentmenu
Tumingto dessert,
is thc ChocolateI'allcn Cake. This is a rich but nol
hcavy cakethat is almostsouffldlike in consistency.
The Todd English is open for lunch on sea
Insideis a liquid dark chocolate. The cakeis served
days.A $20coverchargeapplies.
richthechocolale
with a vanillaicecreamthatbalances
of
with thetanginess
ness,The icecreamalsocontrasts
lhe raspberrysaucethat is pouredarlisticallyon the
plat€in lheshape
ofa sail.
An altemativeselectionis the Wild Maine
BlueberryCobbler Herc,the recipestayscloseto the
traditionalNew Englanddish. The berriesare sliShtly
tartandcontrastwellagainstthecrustofthe cobblerand
vanilla ice cream. It is warm and
the accompanying
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